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Decision No. 77361 

BEFORE THE Pu.BtIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application ot THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY to relocate the district 
area bO'Undar'lJ cotlInon to the Santa Ana and 
Trabuco aistrict areas of the Santa Ana 
exchcnge, revise the local calling area of 
the revised Traouco district area, convert 
the Rossmoor special rate area to the base 
rate area of the Trabuco d1str1ct area ana 
relocate the toll rate center of the 
Trabuco district area. 

OPINION -----.---

Applicat10n No_ 51908 
(Filed May 18, 1970) 

The Pacific Telephone ~d Telegr~ph Co~any (hereafter 

referred to as fla.pp11cantfT) requests this Commission's authority to: 

1. Rea.lign the common bounda.ry between the Santa Ana 

and Traouco district a.reas of the Santa Ana 

cxchanee thereby tr~~sferr1ng approximately 31 

square miles to the Trabuco diGtrict area from 

the Santa Ana. district area .. 

2. Revise the local calling area of the enlarged 

Trabuco district area to include the exchanges ~r 

Anaheim, Garden Grove, Huntington Beach, ~guna 

Beacn" Newport Beach and ~le:;tm1nster 1n addition to 

the capistrano Va.lley, Santa Ana and Orange exchangez 

which comprise the present local calling area of the 

prezent Trabuco district are~. 

Convert tl"'.c Rozcrr.oor SpeCial Rate Area. to the 

bacc rate area of the reVised Trabuco district area 

'Wi th no change 1n '(nonthly exchange rates .. 
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4. Relocate the toll rate center of the revised 

Trabuco district area to a point more nearly 

the center or the present and foreseeable 

d.evelopment. Coordinates tor the reloc'ated 

toll rate center would be V-9289 and H-7762. 

In support of its application applicant alleses that 

ra.pid development i..~ recent years h$.s created a sizable community 

in the south central portion of the Santa Ana Exchange Which is 

divided by the present boundary between the Santa Ana and Xrabuco 

district areas. The differences in exchange service rates and local 

calling areas bctween customers within the community are creati.."'lg' 

numerous customer problems. The toll rate centers in the present', 

oistrict areas are in poor geographical relationship to the Rossmoor 

co~unity causing \lnusua,ll;r high toll ra.tes to be cha.rged,for c~llz 

to nearby communit1es. ,Continuing rap1d growth in the area. will 

~~ity the problems. 

The applicant believes the proper solut1on to this 

problem requires the changes proposed in this application. 

The area to be transferr¢d encompasses the Rossmoor 

Leisure World development and several industrial and residential 

tra.ct: now under construction. There are presently ,about 13~OOO 

services within the a.rea to be transferred. It is located in 

Orange County ~outheast from the C1ty of Santa Ana and generally 

south of the intersection of the San Diego and Santa Ana freeway~. 

As a result of estab11oh1ng a new t~ll rate'point for the 

enlarged Trabuco district area> the toll charges to many !os Angeles 

metropolitan area. exchanges will be 1ncroa.sed for. present Ros::moor 

epecial rate area. customers Md reduoed for lireser..t Tra"ouco 

c.i:trict area customers. Certain toll routes will 'become local and 
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some local routes will become toll routes. The changes 1n toll 

rates are detailed 1n Exhibits C end D of the application .. Secre

tarial line customer::; will have milea.ge chD,r~es repriced with an 

overall gain of revenue of $14,400. 

The revenue increazez estimated iu this application amount 

to some $138,500 per yea.r; however, applico.nt tiled on April 16, 

1970, Advice Letter No. 10180 reduc~g its revenues by $120,500 per 

year for service rendered in the ecne~~l area of the revised Trabuco 

district area. :his filing wac approved by the Commission on May 5, 

1970 by Resolution No. T-7009. The com~1ned effect of Advice Letter 

No. 10180 ~~d the ~zt~t applic~tion is a net ennual increase of 

approXima.tely $18,000 i..." A,plic~-:~s ri!ver..',:,z::;. 

'General Telephone Comp~~y of Cal1forni~ has been informed 

of applicantrs pr~posal and has no objection insofar as it may 

affect service arrangement:; in th~!.r r!".!.."ltington Beach, LagUl"lS, Beo.ch 

e.nd westminster exchanges, {'!.."'ld wj.1J. p::.·ovide the J.ocal cc.ll1ng. a.rea 

described in the application consi~tc~'lt with the authorizat1on 

gra.."'lted below. 

Findings and COrJ~lusio:'lS 

The Co~1ssion finds th~t: 

1. A public hearing is not necezs~~y. 

2. Realignment of the common boundary between the 

district areas of the Santa Ana Exch~ee~ revisien 

of the local calling area, relocation of the toll 

rate center for the Trabuco district area and con-

version of the Rossmoor Special Rate P~ea to a 

base rate area with no ch~gc in monthly exchange 

rates are f~1r and reasonable and in the public 

interest. 
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3. The rates and charges authorized herein are just 

and reasonable and present rates and charges 

inzofar as they differ therefro~, are for the 

future unreasonable after establishment of the 

boundary reVisions and service changes a.uthorized 

herein. 

The COmmission concludes that the application should be 

granted. 

ORDER 
....... -~- ..... 

IT IS ORDERED tha.t: 

1. The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company (Pacific) is 

authorized to realign the common boundary oetween the Santa Ana an6 

Trabuco district a.reas of the Santa Ma Exchange as described in 

the a.pplication. 

2. Pacific is authorized to relocate the Trabuco Toll Rate 

Cent~r to coordinates V-9289 and H-7762. 

3. Pacific is authorized to revise the local calling area of 

the enlarged Trabuco dictrict area so as to include the Anaheim, 

Garden Grove, Capistrano Va.lley" Hunt1ngton Beach, Laguna ~each, 

Newport B~a.ch> Orange" Santa. Me. and 1iTestminster Exchanges. 

4. Pacific 1e authorized to charge the Roszmoor SpeCial Rate 

Area monthly exchange rates .in the enlarged Trabuco district case 

ra.te area. 

5. Pacific is authorized to file with this Commiss1on~ 1n 

conformity with General Order No. 96-A, exchange map and ~ppropriate 

t~r1ff filings revised to retl~et the ch8nges ~pprovcd herein. 

After not less than five daysT notice to the Commicsion and to the 

public all such filings sr~ll oecome effective upon the date the r.ew 

common district boundary in the Santa Ana Exchange is e.s.tabl1:zhed. 
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6. The ~uthorization granted herein will expire unless exer

cised within 18 months of the effective date of this order. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date thereof. 

Dated a.t ___ ~Sa.u __ Fn.n_. _~_:-_o __ ~ California., this J ~ PI.. 

day of __ ...;~_" ..;::J;..:::.U.:.;,:f\!i:::.-_____ , 1970. 


